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49- - TIIK CUtiVMIIlAN has the l.rtlt
Circulation of ny paper pnlillslitil In
northern riniylTanl, niid U kUo
much larger ilefi than unjnof Ui cotein-pornrl- tii

anil is tnerefoi the but medium
for aitTcrllilng In this tectlou orthe Blnle.

The Heath or Mr. Hurley.
In Court, Tuesday nftertiQOti Boc. 7th,

18C9, Hon "Wllllnul Elttcll, President
Judge, mid Hon. Irnm Deri, Associate,
upon tho Bench Mr. Bucknlrnv ad-

dressed tho Court as fallows!
SIH. DVCKAir.W'9 AODIIKSH.

May it phase the aurl:l lmvo ti

Bomuwhnt palnfu' duty to iierfurin, but
It la ono most proper to discharged. I
mvo beon requested by my brethren of

tho liar to present to tho Court cciiatn
Resolutions adopted by them on Salur-da- y

ovenlrip; lust, on thobccasloa of tho
death of William 0. Hurloy, Esq., tho
olilest member of our liar. Ho. died
moat pcacofully on Thursday night of
last week, at tho residence or,ilt. i;nrn
In Mooimuurg, surrounded by sympa-t'llzin- g

relatives nnd frlcnd-i-

Tho Members of tho Bar In pursuance,
of ono of tho Resolutions ndoiited by
them (and aeeompanlod by Ills Honor
tho President Judi;o) attended tho fun
eral of the decctwed on yesterday, nnd
saw his romnlns deposited In tho old
burial irround at Sunbury. Ho is Inter
.red beside his parents and near tho spot
of his birth.

Mr. Hurley was of Irish descent and
was born at Sunbury on tho 18th day of
January 1799. Ho was, therefore, at
tho tlmo of his death, nearly seventy- -

ono years of age, and ho had boon for
17 years a member of tho bar of this
county.

Mr. Hurley's education was rcspectn.
bio and was quite sufficient to qualify
him for performing all tho duties of
his manhood and particularly tho duties
of tho profusion which he adopted.
Ho pursued academic studies at ono
tlmo, at Northumberland, under the
Instruction ot Hon. Robert C. Grier
now ono of tho Judges of the Supremo
Court of tho United Stales. Afterward?,
for some years ho was Clerk in thu
I'rothonotary's oflleo at Dauvillo when
Geo. A. Frlck, Esq., his brother-in-law- ,

held that olllce. Ho cemmencod tho
study of tho law also at Danville, under
Mr. t'rick, but completed his studies at
Sunbury in tho office of Hon. Alexan-

der Jordau, now President Judgo of
the 8th Judicial district.

Ho was admitted to practice us a
member of tho bar of Columbia county
on the 5th day of November 1822 ; the
motion for his admission being made
by Mr. Bellas on report of a committee
of examination. Within two or three
years after his admission to the Bar ho
settled at Bloomsburg, and he remained
here, engaged in tho business of his
profession, until his death on tho 2nd
day of December 1869

Mr. Hurley was devoted to his pro.
fusslon and his diligcnco In performing
its duties was unwearied and faithful.
His work was always done with
promptness and thoroughly. For many
years niter his admission to tho Bar,
however, from natural diffidence, ho
was reluctant to appear In Jury trials,
and even afterwards lie sought associate
counsel whenever his cases camo on for
trial. But even In those times ho was
not incapable as a jury lawyer, and
afterwards ho entered uponnctlvo prac-- i

tlcoas an advocate and was fairly suc-

cessful. Ho prepared a case very well
and ho tried one with good Judgement.
To Juries ho spoke sensibly always, and
often with much forcoand effect. And
his character for Integrity (Including
tho elements of fairness and sincerity)
gavo him a moral weight and Influence
with juries as It did uniformly with
thaCourt.

For a luu tlmo Mr. Hurley had tho
leading practice iu our Orphan's Court,
and during tho last years of his life,
from voluntary choice, his practice was
very nearly confined to that Court. Ho
was a very safo man as adviser and
counsel in tho settlement of estates,
andalw.tys took a sincere and kindly
Interest In tho adjustment of disputes
among heirs nnd others'Intcrcsted there-

in. Ho was, therefore, ahlo to accom-
plish, and did In fact accomplish, much
of good In u nuletbut effectual manner.

I camo to Bloomsburg In December
1811, and havoknownMr. Hurley very
Veil ever since. Wo wero tho' only
members of tho bar resident hero for sev
eral years, and when subsequent to tho
removal of- - tho seat of justice, others
camo hero, or wero'ndmlttcd to practice
here, they woro younger men whocould
only acqulro business gradually as their
merits becainoknown to the public. Wo
wero thercforo fora tlmo In possession of
most of tho practice of our ' courts, ox-co-

such as camo from Berwickaid
Danville, nnd in cases of litigation weto
constantly pitted agalmt each other.
But at no tlmo then' or afterwards, In
tho heat of trial or" in any form of pro-

fessional Intercourse, did an unkind
word pass between us, or did any

occur In our professional ro.
latlons to ho remembered with regrot.

I was nevcr'nMe to detect In our de-

ceased friend nny tricky or unmanly
conduct, nor any selfish, unkind or ar
bitrary disposition ortcmpor; It Is truo
ho was sometimes petulant even with
clients or friends, huthlsVotuhiuco was
without malleo and It oiled was
nmuslng rather than painful.

But tho great merit I claim for him
before tho public Is this: that with great
opportunities foroucouragluglitlgallon
among our pcoplo ho was always for
pcaco where It could' possibly ho scour.-cd- .

I am suro ho never commenced or
conducted u suit at law, or oilier pro-

ceeding In our courts, for tho merd jlur.
peso of obtaining a fee; nor over for
that or any other object wilfully en-

couraged unduo resistance to ajust de-

mand. And ho Was always willing to
lidvlse nnd prompt to assist In tlio set-

tlement of disputes' between purlics,
after litigation began. It has

been for U3 In this county a matter of
prldo that tho quarterly terms of our
Courts hnvo lind, very commonly,) no
greater duration than four days. To no
innti living or dead oro tho pcoplo of
our cotinly so much Indebted as to Mr.
Hurloy for a cheap administration of
Justice, consequent upon peaceful iiquits
established among them.

Mr. Hurley had a tuslo for horticult-
ure! and for farming. IIo paid frequent

visits to his farm In Montour township,
In this county, and mado during tho
lost dozen years of his life annual Jour-nle- s

to Ohio to look after his farm lands
located In that State. Ono of his pleas-
ures was to cultivate somo cholco trees
and plants upon his lot In Bloomsburg.

Mr. Hurloy had strong political opin
ions and was very nlneero and consist-
ent In their support. Ho was a Whljc
of tho old school, and recently a inonv
ber of tho llepublieuh party! but under
our existing plan of lections ho was
shut off from public service either In
tho Legislature or In Congress. Ho
was onco, J believe, a candldato for
Congress and twlcu for a seat In tho
Slato Somite, but went down as a candi-
date under t ho majorl ty rulo of elections,
I am not aware that ho over filled any
politlrnt station except that of Presi-
dential elector In IS 10.

I will coucludoby saying, In genoral
terms, that our deceased friend was u
most honorablu mid useful member of
society, us well as a lawyer of respec-
table talents and estimable character.
Wo all have reason to mourn his loss
and wo will all do well to Imltuto his
virtues.

I will now, with thu permission of
tho Court, read tho Resolutions adopt
cd by tho Bar:

Jcesolvcd : That tlio members of tho
Bar of Columbia county dcoply regret
thodeathof WIllIamG.Hurley .Inquire,
nil honored member of their profession,
who, for more than forty years pursued
n career of great usefulness In this com
munlty and endeared himself to our
pooplo by uulformly exhibiting kind-
ness of heart, a lovo of Justice, a high
sense of honor nnd most faithful atten
tion to all Interests committed to his
charge.

Jlesolved : That thu members of tho
Bar tender to tho relatives of tho

their sincere cohdolonco upon
tho gre. t bereavement which they have
sustained.

Jlcsolred : That the members of tho
Bar will. In n body, ncconipany tho re-

mains of tno deceased When convoyed
to Sunbury for interment on Monday
next (wearing upon that occasloa '.ho
usual badge of mourning) and that His
Honor, the President Judge, bo reques-
ted to Join with them in pavlnir this
mark of respect to tho memory of tho
uecuvseu.

Itesolved : That Mr. Bucknlowbe re-
quested to present a copy of these Reso-
lutions to the Judges of thu Court of
Common Pleas on Tuesday next and
respectfully ask, on behalf of tho mout-
hers oftho Bar, that they bo entered of
record In said Court.

JIIR. .TACKSO.VS REMARKS.
M. E. Jackson Eq then addressed tho

Court as follows:
May itpleuselta Uoartx Having been

so long and Intimately nequaiuted. with
tho brother whose deceaso wo so much
lament and entertaining ns I do such a
high opinion of his Integrity and worth
I cauuot refrain from cxproosidg my-
self on this deeply solemn occasion,
I have listened with profound and pain-
ful attention to tho eloquent anil just
address of my distinguished friend
upon tho Ufo and character of thodeceas- -

cd, nnd cannot hopo to add anything to
the portrait ho has presented of our, la-

mented brother. His professional ca-

reer has been long indeed, covering a
spaco of near half u century, and has
been ono of labor and nuxiety that none
but a lawyer can appreciate. No exer-
tion seemed too much for hl'm when
thu Interest of his client demanded It;
ho was proverbial with tho bar as well
as the public for possessing those quali-
ties that go to make a safu and success
ful pmclit!oner,butu3 no qualityufhead
or heart exempts from our great enemy:
death, ho has been summoned to his
account and we nio this day called to
dOploro his loss. While ho was with us
his conduct and tho result of his actions
wero his own, but now thoy beloug to'
us. It Is eminently lilting then that wo
claim tho legacy of his good namo as
citizens and lawyers and present it for
emulation by other?. If decreed o

then tho greatest good resulting
from tho lifo of the energetic useful and
real man would bo lost.

I came to tho B.tr in November 1810
having read law with John Cooper Esq.
In Danville, nt which tlmo I becarao
acquainted with Mr. Hurloy. Ho was
then In nctlvo and full practice, ho hav
Ing been then about twenty years at thq
Bar.

I scon learned tho goodness of his
heart, his high-tone- feelings, with
what cliecrfulpess ho assisted and sup
ported by his ndvlco and counsel the
jyonngcr members of tho Bar, yet with
tnat peculiar delicacy which would ai
most imply that ho wn3 receiving in
stead of bestowing Instruction. I am
not aihamedio say tliat I havo myself
frequently rpcelvod valuable Instruc
Hon from him, As a colleague ho was
most efficient and valuable, and ns an
opponent courteom to tholast degree.
It may bo said In this connection that
ho was at times hasty and iritablo with
his clients when his mind was unusually
employed ; but all will bear witness
that his irritability was as tho passing
cloud and rapidly disappeared. Ho
nover entertainod feelings of splto or
rcvengo. Whllo ho never laid claim
to brilliancy as an advocate ho was
nevertheless successful. In his palmy
daya ho ranked high 'us an udvocatp
unci was nstcneu 10 witn attention uy.
court und1ury."vWUlioutHnyeffbrt at
rhetoric he caihe'to' hli conclusions In a
plain matter of fact way.gettlug themost
out of tho argument and reaching siiru
ly tho deslrod efledt. As n' lawyer hu
was safo and rellnblo and arrived at a
coinipandlng position. "Yet tho key to
his success was his strict Integrity,- - for
without fear of contradiction It inab bu
saldof hlin that ho never attempted to
mislead cither court or jury, nbver tirg
Ingupnilitlii which hu had not thu full
(stcoillltlHiicotifltsjtisttco.Sueli In brief,
was thochnracler and standing of our
brother whoso death we now lament
Would it bu too much to say that it

lawyer of Mr. Ilurloy's stamp had
much Influence for good upon our liar,
every' member of which has gruwn up
beside him, nnd that wo may cherish
his memory with prdouid gratitude?

I cannot close without remarking
that this Is a loud call to us. his surviv-
ors. Add thu toll and oxcltemont of
our professional Ufo It will bo well to
remember that there is a Ufa beyond,
and that wo, each one, iu u few years,
will bu taken away us our lamented
brother has been; mid let, It boyuralfn
to loavo a professional reputation us
high and unsullied ns his.

Upon tho presentation of the rcso.
)ulons tho Court ordered that theyjwlth
a copy of (ho remarks preceding their
Introduction, bo entered o record.

JUDQU UlWICI.Ifl ItKMAUICg.

Ills Honor Judge Kl well then replied
ns follows :

By tho death of Mr.Hurley tho Bench
and tho Bar nro nllko bereaved. Wo
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are dceplyjgrloycd by this" Providence
niiu unite with thu members or tho imr
In heartfelt expressions of sorrow for
tho loss whlcirbothwo and they ha'vd
sustalnedS And yet; wo ought to bo

thankful rtlmtf ho was spared long.
He was much tho oldest member oftho
Bar In thin district. For nlmost half a
Century ho was engaged In tho nctlvo
duties of the legal profession,

By rciuonoflilsagoaud uniform kind
lless towards, and paternal regnrd'fbrlts
younger members, ho was justly called
"Tho Father oftho Bar."

Uy reason of his legal learning, long
experience, touud Judgment nnd reten-

tive memory, ho was often called upon
to act ns Amicus Curia in settling ques-

tions arising In practico and otherwise.
His aid was always promptly rondered,
and In such kind and courteous manner
as' entitled him to tho appellation, of
"Friend oftho Court."

Ho began tho practico of law whllo
Judge Tllghman was Chief Justice of
tho Supremo Court, and continued It
through the official terms of four other
Chief Justices and Into that of the pres-

ent Incumbent, Ho has praticed before
ten President Judges of the judicial dis-

tricts which included tho County of Co-

lumbia. When hu camo to tho Bar,
thero wero but eighteen published vol-

umes of decisions of tho Supremo Court.
Slnco thnt time, thero have been pub-

lished ono, hundred and three volumes,
containing sixty thousand pages of law
size, and tho Digest of Statutes has been
Increased about ono thousand pages.

It is thus apparent that his early
reading was mostly con lied to tho
principles of tho common law,for which
he had the highest veneration. Tho
rule, stare decisis he regarded as. emi-

nently conservative. Ho was not how-ove- r,

so wedded to ancient legal learn-
ing ns to bcllovo that no Improvement
could bo made. IIo therefore read with
Interest thetio numerous pages of reports
and statutes stored his mind with tho
knowledge which thoy contained, and
appropriated it in practico.

Ho was not often in person before tho
Supremo Court, yet many of tho

there were partlcl
patcd in by hlm,both In the court below
and In the preparation of tho argument
In tho higher court.
Ills practico was largely In thuOrpbaiiB'

Court, a tribunal into which tho estate
of every man must couiu us suro ns he
dusceuds to his grave. No one has done
moro than hu did to mako that court
In fact, what it was'in name, u court of
record. When ho camo to tho Bar, and
for somo tlmo ufterwards, the business
of tho Orphans' Courts throughout tho
Stuto was conducted In thu loosest man- -

ucr. Orders of tho Court, upon which
titles dupeuded wero to bo found on
looso scraps of paper, .deposited in unti
tled pigeon-hole- s or packed away as
useless lumber, uud wero thus trans
mittcd from clerk to clerk.ns changes
were mado of that officer, leading to
grcntconfuslon and perhaps lossof title.

In his practico. ho adopted a different
course. JSvery paper presented ny mm
was prepared witli duo, care, couched
n legal phrase, and contained Just bo

much uud no moro of tho facts, as was
necessary to give Jurisdiction and the
reason for luvokiug the aid of thu Court.
Every order and decree was carefully
prepared, and tho easo was not dismiss'
eel from his mind until ho taw it pro
perly entered of record.

It is behoved, that in his long prac
tice there is not an instance of loss or
defect of title occasioned by any neglect
or mlstuko of his

Ho thus at un early day furnished
models fur his compeers, nud his whole
future, practice was ay succession of ex
cmplars which hlsjuulors always wero
safo In copying after
In discussing legal questions his points

wero stated briefly and with precision.
Leaving minor matters to take care of
themselvcs,hls vigorous intellect seized
upon the prominent features of his case
and placed them in tho fore front of his
argument. IIo had tho power of con
ccntration in a remarkable degree Fut'
ly understanding his subject and what
ho decided to communicate, ho had
no difficulty in making others under'
stand him. Tho whole force of his
thoughts was concentrated and em
bodied In a few terso sentences In which
ho at onco presented both tho positions
winch ho assumed and tho reasons
which sustained them.

He was plain in, his speech, and op
posed to display and ostentation In
court or elsewhere.

To simply say ho was honest, Is bestow
ingbut faint praise, for that Is a quality
"it is a shamo for a man to bo without.'
Ills probity was of that character
which Instinctively hates fraud am
deceit, and loves truth Jindjustlco for
their own sake,

Ho was industrious, prompt, cner
getlc, persevering and thcroforo success
ful In business. IIo was benevolent, us
well as liberal In tho bestowinent of his
charities.

Punctilious himself, ho naturally ex
pecteu tne samo oi others, lto was u
man of positive traits of character was
widely known mid universally respect
ed. But I speak of himJiero,-- ' chiefly.
ns a lawyervs sujjijiq auorneu ms prO'
Xesslou." Forfinoro than forty-seve- n

years ho acted well nnd ably Ids part, I

tho offico uud lu tho foruin, and now at
n ripe old age, hu has gone to his grave,
leaving ns n rich legacy to hlssurvivlng
brethren u name, unsullied by tho
slightest Imputation of wrong. Wo.aud
tho community In which hu lived, hav
reason tq mourn, Tho placq mado vft'
cant by tho death of William G. Hur
ley will not bo boon filled.

As.n token pf respect for the deceased
It Is nrelmed thnt the Court do now nd
Jotirn.

Tin: case of Dr. Schoeppe, condemn
ed to die on tho 22nd of tho present'
month for tho murder of Miss Sleluecko
at Carlisle, is exciting the warmest lu
terest. A public meeting 'was latoly
held In Philadelphia nt which rcsolu
(Ions were adopted protesting against
tho carrying out of the death sentence.
and petitions wero started praying for
a reprieve,

Profs. Horsford uud Dorcimis, proba
bly tho best chemists of tho day, lmvo
addressed a lottcr to Gov, Geary, stnt
lug It to bo their heller that tho OYldonco
given on thp (Hal was Insufficient to
prove tho chargo of poisoning. Under
such strong outside pressure tho Gov,
.may mitigato the sentence or grant
reprieve.

A OOHHESI'O.NDENT, wiling frciiu Dhoti
lice Co., Ills, states that thoy lmvo had fif
teen Inches of enow and nearly two tcA'
good shiijhxng, 1 ho corn Is not half gather'
cd, Very triiiterUu that for Iiovemlor.

Tho Columbia County Invasion.

" 29CV
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Wi: lmvo now nanicatevory witness
lied ftfr lliff prosecution In tho thrco

leading rases tried before tho Military
Commission nt Harrlsburg, and have
passed nil their testimony (except upon

single reserved point) in rovlow ucioro
our renders. What Was ald by many
or them upon tin w'ltnessBtand has beon
gfven literally nnd In full, nnd wo havo
nlso given tho full substnnco Of What

ns said by tho others Including tho
exnet expressions used by the latter In

their most material statement.". This
courso has" been adopted nnd pursued
by us upon duo reflection nnd with a
distinct object In vlow, which was to
reach n gcnerul conclusion nnd

a judgment which should bono- -

s6lutcly beyond all question or dispute.
Tun Rant. Mmtinci : But u single

reserved point (on which ovldenco for
tlio prosecution was gls'un) remains
for further exposition lu order that the
whole strength of the caso against our
citizens shall bo .completely presented,
Wo refer to tho meeting held at tho
house of John Rantz in Benton town
ship on tho 11th day of Aug. 18(11 In

conscquenco.of tho nrrlval of troops In

tho county, and or tho circulation ot
that property was to bo burnt and

destroyed by thcm.nnd by persons from
tho lower end of Luzerne county, wo
have at hand In thorcnords'of thp (rials
the means of Judging what wero the

blects of that meeting, What was said
and done by those who attended It, nnd
what character is to no assigned to u in
our history. But In treating the subject
of Unit meeting wo shall notcouflno our-

selves to the testimony glveu by tlin
government witnesses, nor oven strictly
to tho military records before us. Wo
shall use tho testimony given on both
sides at tho trials nnd resort, af occasion
may invite, to other nnd Independent
sources of iuformntlon.

The Time when' it was Held :

The date ortboRantz meelingdeserves
particular notlco. It was tho 14th of
Aug. 1604, the dayfollowing the arrival
of troops at Bloomsburg, and most of
those who attended It came to It lu the
afternoon. It was called suddenly and
It assembled because tho troops camo
and because exciting and alarming re
ports wero abroad. That meeting did
not cause tho Invasion; on tho contrary
tlio Invasion caused and produced It.
Troops did not come to tlio county be-

cause, of tlio Rinlz meeting. They wero
ordered here, and n part of tlieiu were lu
fact here, before lite meeting was held.
On Aug. 13th, eighty mounted men and
forty Infantry men, with two pieces of
artillery, arrived In Bloomsburg. They
were followed by other troops, no
doubt under orders Issued prior to thu
14th. On the morning of thu lGth, two
hundred uud fifty moro arrlvod, nnd
within a iuw days, by additions, tlio
army of Invasion was mado to number
one thousand men.

It Is perfectly plain then and undenia
ble that thu Raulz meeting cannot bo
plead as an excuse or Justification for
sending trtlops Into our county. Those
troops were orderod hero without any
pos-iibl- reference to a meeting which
had not thmi been held or projected and
which never would havo been held or
thought of If the troops had not been
sent.

Who Compose It: rho meeting
was made up of classes of per
sons who nro to bo carefully distinguish
ed from each other, ami it. Is to.bo ob
served also that borne attended earlier
and somo later in tho day, that a part
left before tho meeting ended, nud that
Rantz himself was absent u part of tho
time.' Taken nltohcther, the persons
who attended may bo described lis lot
lows:- - First, drafted
men, of whom (so far us wo now ro
member) not ono was ever seized and
punished by tho military authorities ;

Second, Citizens who attended from
curiosity and without any formed or
definite object, (theso constituted tho
largest clasj); Third, Several persons
who attended to prevent, by their nd
vico nnd Influence, any imprudent or
improper action by tho meeting, Wo
repeat, theso sovoral classes of persons
aro not to bo confounded witli each
other and tho samo judgment applied
to each, for tho samo motives and con
auct wero not common toull. It Is not
our purposo to acquit all who attended
from censure for Imprudence, or to jus'
tlfy those men who had been drafted
in their falluro to respond to' tho call o
the Government, but It is our purpose
to slow from the testimony which wo
shall produco that the meeting together
of the citizens wus not criminal, thatiit
was produced by reports of danger to
person and property in tho neighbor-
hood, nnd that n just discrimination
must be mado botweon tin motives and
conduct of tlio different classes of per'
sons who attonded. Having dono this
wo shall next show that tho military
authorities, (obviously from political
reasons and Instigated by menju.thjs
county who nan ineir earj.proceeueu
to seize and imprison ,inenvhoso con
duct at tho Rautz meeting was Innocent
uud in fact' laudable, while they passed
by uncensmed and unpunished those
who wero to blame. In' fact, It will
appear, tiat thu mau most prominent at
that meeting in counselling violence uud
who wus.properly liablo to punishment
under thu law us,u g draft-
ed man, was tho very man taken Into
their cotiflduico and litvoraud used by
them us their principal witness to se-
cure tho conviction of Innocent uud up-
right citizens.

Fluid. A new fluid, Jeti.
natcd DaiiTortli's Petroleum Fluid, lias been
introduced into our placo by Murray Uatri-eoi- i

& Co., of Wllliauisport. The inventor
of this now light claims, that lto liasdiscorer-e- d

tho cifilobtvo principli of petroleum, and
iu uianufacturing this fluid haa excluded tho
exploitive subitanco. And Judging fiom

we witnessed ut C'apt. IIuIT'h hotel
on Monday evening last, tlu iuvetitor has
buccccded ai ho claims. 'o saw fluid pour-
ed from u can Into tho Iiro and tlio run-
ning up the Mream of oil burn from the
ipout of tho can without any explosion. Wo
taw the fluid in tho can ignited and burning
freely, cxtiuguished in au, instant. The light
furnished by tho fluid Is clear and brilliant
and no atnoko or offensive odor is emitted
even when tho light ia turned down to its
lowest point, The qualities of
the article aro iu greatest recommendation,
however, Wo have become to accustomed
to reading daily, In our exchanges, of death
from tho lamp that we hail with inteuio sat.
isfactiou the introduction of a
burnipg fluid, Auothor recommendation of
t.10 fluid, aside from those above enumerated
is its chcapuess. It Is retailed at 12 cents
per quart, and 0 quart of it is liilly equal as
regards the tirao it will .upply a lump and
the beauty of (ho light furuith d,to the bat
of coal oil, if not supciior. Miltonvin,

Jautos IC, Kycr, and Roy. A, Jlartman are
agents at this place for Danlbrth'a Petroleum
Fluid. W'a haw tried it, and believo it con
tains all tlio excellent qualities claimed for it.

Obituary.
BnocKWAY.-- At his residence- In Sa-

lem townslilp.- - Luzorno county, 11. a.
--BrtoCKWAY.ngod flfty.-liln-o ycars.sov-o- n

months and two days.
Col. Brockway as ho was generally

known, was born at Lyme, Conn., on

tho 2d of May 1310. Tho family were
among tho early sottlers In that Slate,

and figured In Its annals over two hun-

dred to this Staloyears ago. IIo moved
about thirty" thrco years slnce, locating

first at'stroudsburg, and subsequently

at Berwick, In which place, or In its
vicinity ho has lived over since.

On Wednesday, Nov. 2lth ult., ho

seemed to bo In unusually good health
and splrlts.worklug steadily during tlio

forenoon and eating n very hearty din-

ner. About ii o'clock p. in., ho was
seized with a severe pain in tho head,
nud then became, parllally stupefied.
On arousing from this condition ho was
found to bo delirious. Medical nssle-tnnc- o

was nt onco called, and tho physi-

cians pronounced his Illness to bo npo-tdox-

Tho usual remedies wero up- -

plied, but though nt times ho seemed to
rally, no marked Improvement toon
place. Occasionally ho recognized those
around him, but nt no time was ho ful-

ly conscious. Ho suffered no pain, and
was nt alt times cheerful. During tho
last twenty-fou- r hours of his Illness ho

did not speak.
Ho died on last Saturday night at

twenty minutes past ten without asirug.
glo, surrounded by his family. He was
biirledut tho Beach Haven grave-yard- ,

on Monday last, near his youngest son
nud u brother. He leaves a wldow.nnd
three chlldron, viz : Capt. C. B. Brock-way- ,

Lieut. F. P. Brockway, and Mrs,

M. P. Lutz. His eldest son, Ensign
James II. Brockway, was killed in tlio
Navy during thu war.

Mr. Brockway was well known, and
universally liked. He was a kind,
genial man social In his nature, and
generous to n fault. Let us remember
his good qualities, and kindly draw tho
vail of charity over his errors.

"De inortuis nil nisi bonuin."

Court 7rocccdings(
Monday, Dec. Oth, 1809.

Court met ut 10 o'clock n. m. Present,
Hon. Irani Dorr, ono of tlio Associate
Judges.

Court uppoltilLtl tiaiuuel Stet'or,
Isaac Mcllrltlo and Jew. Ikeler tip stuvei
for tlio flist week, mul Abnibnm Man-

ning, Anderson Kile nud JI. C. Wood-
ward for tlio second week.

After taking tho Reports of tho Con
stables tlio Court was adjourned to 11

o'clock Tuesday morning, on account
of the itttcudauco of tlio Court nnd
members of tlio bar nt tlio funeral of
tlio lato Wm. O. Hurley Esq.

Tuesday, Dec. 7tb.
Tlio Court met pursuant to adjourn

mcnt. In tlio matter of petition for
appointment of guardian of tlio minor
children of Daniel Rohrbach late of
Columbia county dee'd. Washington
Parr was appointed guardian, Bond in
foOO to each ward. Jacob Knittle ap
proved as surety.

In tlio matter of tho petition for
periodical allowance to tlio minor chil-

dren of Cbas. II. Hcs3,'dcc'd. Ordered
that there bo appropriated ifneeujsary,
tlio hum of ono dollar per week for
each waul's support mid maintenance.

On petition for partition of tho e.s

tnto of John Davenport dee'd. Inquest
nwurdedj personal uotico to bo given, to
the pnrtics interested and James Row- -

ninn appointed guardian ad litem or
Charles E. Davenport.

Report of Salo of tho Real Estate of
thu minor Children of Jacob Hi 11 dec d.
confirmed his.

Report of road in Illooin ( ltb Street)
continued nisi.

Report of road in' Cnlawissa twp.
confirmed nisi.

lto port of road In Mt. Pleasant twp.
confirmed nisi.

Report of road in Fishing Creek twp.

confirmed nisU
Report of road in Sugarloaf twp. con

firmed umi.
Report of roatl. iu Pino twp. confirm

ed nit,
Report of viewers to vacate road In

Sugarloaf twp. confirmed nisi.
Exceptions to road in Rentou near

Jacob Keifer'p, continued.
Petition for viewers of road In Conyng.

bam twp, order continued.
Petition for viewers of road In Lo

cust twp, order continued.
Iu tho matter of tho exceptions of

Samuel Mcllenry to tho confirmation of
road lp Fishing Creek twp. near John
Mussulman's, 011 motion of Mr, Rroek
way tho time for inking depositions In
tho above caso cxt ndol to February
Sessions, 1S70.

Coin. vs. Henry Ale. Deft, called
nnd sentenced to pay a lino of ono dollar
to tho Commonwealth, costs of prosccu
tlon nnd remove tho fenco out of tho
public road by tho. first day of April
1870, und stand committed until tho
sentence- Is complied with.

Com. vrtr Peter Hlppensteel.-De- rt.

cjjUed and tent enced sanjo.as tho above.
...CoiihiVs. Patrick Kendrlck, Recog
nizance, of, Def't nnd James Kllleen
forfeited, .to bu respited on tho appear,
anco of Def'f, at next sessions.

Wednesday, Dec. 8tli,

Court met pursuant to adjournment.
In tho matter of tlio account of tlio

Eecutort of "Win. Fritz, dee'd. lato of
orange twp. On motion of Mr. Clark
the appointment of E.H.Littlons Autli
lor to mako distribution among credi
tors continued

Petition' for guardian for tho minor
children of Geo. Hnyhurst dee'd. Geo
H. unuert appointed guardian. Hond
in $2100 to each wurd. I. W. M'Kuvy
and J.K.Robblus appointed as sureties.

In tho matter of thoreport of viewors
or s(tn Turn bridge over Catawlssa creek,
in Heaver twp. Report approved by
tno uranu Jury.

Coii. va Michael Woods.. Indict, cru
elty to animals. A truo bill.

Com. vs Joseph II., Wallace, Indct.
Selling liquor to minors,, und pulling
liquor on SuiHltiy-Pcit.plea- ds "Guilty"
anil was sentenced by tho Court to pay
ftlno often dcllars, cpstsofprosieutlon,
and bo imprisoned for tho term of ten
ditysin thb County Jail, tho samo sou- -
teucuou both charges.

On motion of E. R. Ikclcr tho order
orsalppf a portion of tho real esfnto of
Juhu Relchard doe'd. wascontlnucd by
tho Court,

Qn motion of S. Knorr tlio order of
saio 01 tnq real chtato or Deborah Myers
dee'd. continued.

Com. va lilruni llrowu. Tho Court
order that tho deft, pay tho costs of
prnsccutiou; that hu pny twenty Uol
lurs per month for tho support nnd
maintenance of his wife, Susan Urown

nnd his two minor chlldrenitlint hcglvo
security In tho sum of thrro hundred
dollars for tho fulfilment or tins oruer,
uud stand com
be compiled

On'inotlon

milted until tho sentence i( "vui; m""!!'7"
with. ' ... JKi!?.!I7jW
of E. II. Little, Clrns. W. lUrr.

M Inrle minnl itivl Am lor on excen-- 1 :.i , i..
i i ....i f n. Ailmi-- j nf it t. taaiimi r.VliltY S.VTUUPAY

IU IIH) Ill'UUUIIb Ul ,,,uH
John Davenport dee'd. li'.MGSM

On motion of Mr. Brockway, C. W. ffi'SMiller was nnnolnted to mako dlstrlbu
tloii orthb,balaiicqln tlio hands oi tne
Admr.or tho cstnlo or Philip lost ucc
among creditors nnd heirs.

Oh niotldn of Mr. Brockway, C. W,

Miller was appointed to maku dlstrlbu- - ln ,!, of Ml ti.o ;Xni!" ceVfimiy

Hon among the heirs nud crcd tow, "KitoSviui A. !rKSnS
tlicthob.ilnticoin tne nanus oi mo

John Ytnt( dee'd.
In tho matter of thu petition for

guardian for tho minor children of
Levi Drake, dee'd. I. K. Dildlno ap
pointed guardian. Bond In $1,000. John
Hicks approved as surety.
Mary M'llrearty vs Barney M'Uro&rty.

Libel lu Divorce. Court appoint m.
II. Abbott examiner to take testimony.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

QIIARP NOTICE.
All persona having unsetlluil arcounta, will

ctutmiu imjiiHiuiohaiiie wiu nr-- m .iiu uiuj

ui'C

gltlCIC HOTEL,

OltANaiJVII.I.i:, C'UliUMUIA COUNTY, IA.

BOHR M'HKNRY, Proprietor.
TliUlPPtM.-t.nuM-i irniii. li.ivlmf beiitl DUt til

ttioiough ten ur, is now uiHMi lo tl: travelling
public. Tim Imp U stockiM with IJio choicest
liquor nmi cigars, una inc i.ujlu uv, "

Hie to l.Mell II11J1 nlmelf In

guests. leading ib lie lu no
(ice. iv. f irin.iiiul

T7ISTRA Y. (JAM TO THE PREM
ill Ises of the subscriber. 111 Mulu township,
t?iiliiriihliLf.(iiint.. mi or nhuiit the. 10th of No
vember, lMii, three sluiats, clijlity
nmitiils Tu'n nr,i Hnotln and ono Is White.
The owner la requested to enine forward, prove
property, pay and take tticin away,
otherwise they will .1UimkmU ofaii tho law
directs, W.M. 1.0.NUl'.NIIi:ilUUll.

Malu.dec. 10,'(I3 31

P U 11 Ii I C S A Ii E

v a l u a n r. i:

-- or
n i: a A T II.

In pursuance of an order ol 'ic Oi plmnw' Court
o (Joiumoiii eouniy, 1 a., 011 iiiuruiay inu
day of 1 .ecember, nt 10 o'cloelc lu the forenoon,
Hiram IIcv, udtutnlstmior etc.. .lotin Htss
lHleomsblngcrudc township, lu slid county,

will cxnose to sale, fiv nublte
on the )itmLcs,,i certain inouu.igo und tract of
luuu Miu.uu 111 r i.iiiutircit iinii, it,,,i cn.viu
bounded by lauds or Cornelius t'olcuiali nnd
John AlKIiewsonlliovast, .Ionian on tne

atlMu Mmliu on llie west, and ucorgc
Kealer and oth.-r- on north, eontninltie; (Jue
iliiudred and Tlilrty.Kivo .Vcre8 more or les, of
wiitcu one iiiin.ireu acres ciearei iiein, i uuro
Is on tnu piemises n

i. s

is

TWO STORY FRAME HOUSE,
nn m. oiiMioti-tPS- . until ft itinh.uil. ntiil iroixl reports.

Late Uveas situate V,,iK
In the township tf k, an. ,'V.l,nrml f I S orupon

(JltTlC,
Ot' KLi:: Teni.ercrntor one Ihlnl

of llie purchsisu inouey to te paitl on day or
Mile, ono third of tho purchase niony Icsi
ten percrnt on tno connrmtlnn or tne mio with
Interest from first AprlllSTn. Ono thinl on tho
llr-s- t ilny of April tb7l, inteicst from thu
nrst. tiny or Auni ami ono Uru at the Heath
of .Mry liens tho widow of bald deceased, tlio
Interest to ho nnmmll v nnd lvtrnlarh naid her
hy tho purchaser ur purchaMTH from tho llrht
duy April A l'O. Thu last ment to
setMired hy bond and mortKiie on tlio )reuilfs

lillA.11
dee. liyc)-3,v- . Adtulnli-tiator- .

Tho uudernii:ned wouldInr(.rmtheeool ncoole
of IHooiushuri; and sarroun Uum, tint hu li.n
inovt'ii irus nioro irom uh htaui to
2ivw Rooms, on tho west muh or mm Ktreet,
below Mir tet. And that lie has fut It renlenUli

hlK s nc'tt of Drill's. Slcillcliif.s. Clifinli'iil-i- P.it- -
ciu .lieiiLcine1, renotucry, aivi yaneo iHouon.

-- ALSO-

Coil Oil LmiipH aii'l Iimi Hhides
and Kcnprally, fur repilrinn tho worn,
Colnrtiu and Dyeing maturUl AirfiUlil t J Mill,
uny ju.iiiiiiy, lur nuy nil til u or i OlDl

I'Hiiiuuitir uurniinii nuiu in nuiiitii; nn 1'iivni- -

ciuns nnd Kntlly ITuhrrlpiimis. 'ihanlcful for
past favourn.lio would a eoutinuanea ot
uiosame. uememoar I lie .siand, on
"ticwi, troi, Kiui. uciu llir-t-

dec. V. VA.

O F- -
V A Ij U A U I u u i;

i: T

to

A h ll H T A 'i E.
Vill bo ofTercd for salo nt therubllc hout-- cf

unurjai. in i it n ngfrefic lowi.snin,on Tuesday, Ietveiiiler jim, WiQ, tha foUowlnj;
descrihod pioperty:

Ono I'arin, slltuite Iu tlio above named towu- -
biitp, eoiuuiuiug aooui

I1UNDUKD AUHKrf,
and hurrouuded by landsol I,Hiibneh,Joliu
l'ealer uud otht is, whereon m ruled a 1'ianie
uwelllne House, a Krame ltnrn. Tneie nru Adlll'r nf TlPV

,r dtctl

tho balance In cood Timber.

T

friii

1870.

LU

nnd

The above p.operty may be bought ftt privato
nale. byapplyioi;tothobubicriberor lo Uvorge

- - i. iinuujj , m iiji u mis u fcuif,4'Sale to take p'ace 1 o'cloi lt n. m.

dec. lOfO-Sw- . .Illoomsbur,.', I'j,

piki'.nix i'i:cToitAr, rotiuuiI'iKUNix riitnoitAi, cum 8 cum.iil'll(i:XIX IT.Cl'OHAL CUUEH fOUCUIl

Cu.NTa.
IK'll'Il.llHI. n"J 01

David
Oreei

or Ihial uccount of Peter
adiii'r. jalu,l,.,.',l

Ion linttics liap already been the de.
iiiatiu for It Is every il.iy. Jinny
nnd not a few of tho Country Storekeepeia tryouegrouKtntbnc. every unu who liasever sold It testifies popularity,
all who have used It. bear tchtlumnv in Its w,,n.
dciful lueurlUBCouRh. WoarecQunJont
lhat thero is no luedlclno of iiucu Ricat

l. ua llltl i U.eil.lC J'OClOrill,
mu lilusiimilllUiaUU illsf mnir ,'nf r..r. .In.iHIm.

It has elveu Instant relief InkpeDsof couahlna.II iimtantly moipcd the paroysin of., .n,f,uK vouiju, um, iu4ii bn.irieueil its utl.
It has cured Croon In a Iaw
Convuuiptlon lian been cured by It,' whiteother tn.ln i.nn.1

niyoan.euei,a lias beon cureil by It In ,i ulntlo
Many pjijitclaniiraeommeu.UI,anil others n so

iiuiiiuii.ier it in moir piucticoi ii
their business. '
.Worecomnundlttooui' readers lor fur.

liicriinrilculars. lo tho circularnioiiuil the bottle wiiero you will nutneiotucertificates given by persons who liavi. ueu It
Dja so pleasant to tho lastu thu ihlldrn cry
nUaatlmulalliiBexpectrant,ulrlugMn'imtli

ut the Kame tune thnt llnllays tho coufli.
Tho of nuMiclne lias so much... .in mtuii.o puwers mo ti stl.mony of thousands who imv n.n.i

sin'!1i;;:i'iwfli'.i'f?in'l',ito,an' wim is
It Is so cheap lhat all cm buy
Price a Cents, I,areo Hollies il.iy
It H only liv

I.KVI OUI.lllIllIrZKIl II.
WIIIlT tils u limt..,.

J,1,,,,.15,I,orll,T.l'.l,r,,M'r'e,,'1dldelphll.I. II, J our nenrest Drmnjlst or htorekeonirloea not this mwllclno ask him loctt It ttyou,niitlanotletliliii,ul you ml' with hiii.w..... j.,, luiuii'ju nt, moroeyoult; co or suncl ut onco to st.uvwneroyoui!iiowltlkeit.oreii.l t Dr.
J'-- I'- - Drudt, lllmims.

rS vi ? V Cr''a''i Light Ktreet, una
t it V T . ""bi "in uoti.i.tepcr 111 toiuui.

Uec. 10,'d-Oi-

111.

Main

WIDOW'S APPRAIHBJlli.NTS.
Th8followlnuBppnilsoiiientsofii.nl una tier,soual nronertv ani.rt to

Jiayti been IUel In tbu olllce nf tho iiriruttr ol
i,,mn" eouiny.uniler the Itul.s of Couit, nua
A "....' ,1, a lo...ww..'upu. VUU.Vl UUII.II, U JllllUlllk.llll tr lit I

1.
ueu'd,

6., Widow John lata of Madison twp,
0. Widow oli:dttard8clilcltlale of
7. i:iUs Bllner lato of Locust

Nov. S,Wt.
I'UKKZK.

lletUtu-- ,

..... in. nun txl.Kcnu '"- -

tio.ns."-I- A Nation, .Vcw York.

1TTEL1AS LIVING AGE,
. . . n... tr,l,v,I liv

i irk mid il niiiiuiic u v" - -
. ;

till) - .,. ft,.,- -

tl.i

of

cd

,

at

'

It 10 "
wlieroclw nttoiiip'i'ii. ... ,.i.i.. Tnl...

RKra iffiShS rcVioWcailltnnturo. nnfl mm
lima write, .

EXTllACTS lit,...- -
Vrom Kev.lhnry

oi

uy

win

('iitcrtaiiiiDitrcnuHiB

a.: .. i 0,i f.virrtor. Jloiton.

uxlirwwiourowu vlew."

Tho Uste.JudKUiciit.niiil wlso taet, il plJ 1

artlcfM nro uoove nil
i'lCAim tl'CJ lue timer bee" equalled.

lmn the jiumaripmn
. -- ....i ,r..r

"A consiaiiwe.fu.:. ... ,,1r(1,i,Wr
Hteriuy advaiilajojomiiiu.iui" ""
hiiiuce." , .

'row the Jtouna i
....i.Hrtllmi whli'll clti ltd

rCTJ?MU i Scl tiobe; quality pt tne 1o...l- -

From the Miauc ......
........ a.,.. ..HtimiTii ntttMi-tibl- the

eii "rtmUoilH, rUiy one ot.no Ivor nm I

,dVbe li"fV)e.lu,.lltv,or qiulll ft, of tlio

the Illinois &mic wumuu
.ti i. . i kit iii ui.i in. moru vi u iu- -

.linllur .ulillratloit wotlinii
"now rue in ,

,Viri n.otiiiMiuooiry.or the l.nglHlilau- -

BuTtgr, "re ero loselher,"
iwi the lKKtflc, Franchc.

publication In weekly numbers glvej to ll
ailvnutujo over It monthly ootempo;

rui It", In the on t hu.I freihncn of content."
JVom the Chlcauti IMiiy Htpuoiicau.

tlinea.Huppiiul villi deluiulei of subscriber p.W- -

unieii.tsucli iihcuii obUI
urangcvuie, euiupi fcV

E

wilhtngahuut

bn

ouu.

of

with

bo

Linternt,

UtMIr;AIM

.lacb

niiiacH

irlilnw.r.ii.

imtru;

'par inen'tot Hclnice.nrt,dill,Kopliy nn.l4fl,i!a':S,otnTCn,'Z"u rtaewaml Tnalne
,uJi;h...l ubroadj lor the will Hud the essenco

eompacted aud conecnliated here.
Vubllshcd iveeklyiUSj.uoayear,e pMf(i.7c.

AueltracopyseiuKiaim iu,.,. t.
h Clab of Kne --tew aubscrlbers.

TO llinmlldd hlitet, lloslou.
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"THE PATRIOT,"
A Dally Weekly Newspaper.

OltEAT lNDUCKMCSTiH TO CI.U11S.

Only Dfmoi rallc I'npti- - at Hie CnpKnl.

Till! l'ATUIOT

pace i.liel, nml coiilnlns fmty-elsh- t

eolumnsofrealliiK matltr. In Its columns can
1,B tales, kltetclxs, forrrspondrnre,
Mieeclies, ncrlculltiral facts and experiences,
recelpH In domestic cleneu nnd art,
illscnvcry, travels, Incidents, anccdoles.hlstorlc-a- l

vketclies, Ntato news, Items, locil orcunenccs
forelstl on.Ulomcno new- -, iiuu-i-

from nil parts nf Ihe world, coinmerclal
sloclc and ceueiai niarat-- .juuu.iMiii-- ,

water. tho ei.tuteotVal.1. M, ""' Pr";,V"f,
..iiiiity "'iVS Jn? i1?T-pi-

ipnsslnxaloresald. V.'ULLISUTO II. E.NT. ,

lie
llio

pa

jus ino an

itnu

lt,'(J9-3n- i.

ONE

cuitra

i'"iiiiiT

0.

.i....

or.

lw

(ld

iiu

t'.vrjat

IMo llmpii niiiipfi ill i pm Milieu nuiii(-- i i inn
he full and fresh rtports of congress:
lejlslatlvo proceeuinss.

terms or Tin; wi;i.ivi,i

onui mm

nne copy, ono year, cash In advance.... S J J
OHO Copy, MX monuis, in innuiiti-- . " .

Four copies, ono year, cash lu advance....... 7 .ill
Ten enolfs. ono j car. cash ln ndvnnce Is 00
Twenty copies, ono year, cash In Advance m

Thirty cr pies, ono rear, cash In ndvnnce. .,! ;l

Filly copies, one yfnr.cnsh Inndvnnce. M M

hundred copies, one In ndvance...lM 01

, ihn f.llowlni? nremltiina to ncthons i:et
ttllB up clubs. AEClltS KCndlUKUS c.ubs lio
paid the following premiums in money;
Tn nut-- mm, Kcnillntr lis a

liunoi lour lord, iwiumi 91 w
" ten for 5111 00 cash B 00
" twenty for tSi 00 4 00
" thlrlv fr Ml 00 cash 0 00
" tlllv f.ir OOcasli . 10 00
11 one hundred: for 81l oocanh . CO

nccompanv every order. Attents
may retain amouuKii ineir pieiiutiHis.

Youns men devotes our leisure lime to Rett 111

up clubs forlhePATUIOT. Theiels not 11 vlb
Intm nr Inu'iikhln In which, with alltLlei.xcrtlan
a club ninv not, hoi!ili.rd. Ilerels nn
opportunity to circulate n cool weeklv paper
lll'l maao lliouey uy inu opciaii.in, .o RUCll
odors were ever made before by the puhllsho.s
orany Send your orders us uh

TUG MOHN'I.NG l'ATUIOT.
Is a flri.t class dallv newspaper, full
l.sscciaieu in.'ssicporis,i.pecini nKiiiimiou uis.
oatchea lruin our own eoriefnoiident "llelta.
in, iinibi complete nun accurate innraci reins.
11111 acciiiiiiH 1,1 111c iiri.rtt'iiiiiiis 01 1 uiigrcn-- an.
Legislature, Bplcy editorials, etc.. etc.

TKltlW OKJJ'ili:
One copy, one hy mall $7 oil

l'ive copies, one j car, by mall cj 00
copies, ono j e ir, by malt O'j 00

Lnreer clubs nt llio lnkt nnnicil rstcit. l'.Pi.rs
mav be (.enainlclv ndtlretseil.tiut must ha laltnii
In ono piicknue. money mint iiecouiuiny

auuicss 11. l'. Mi;vKIUi 4 co
Dec. 3,'iil-tf- . HarrUbnic, ill.

REGISTER'S NOTIOE.-.N'oT- icr. is
all leuatem. erridltnri mul

muirr nio emaiett or ino
decfdonts and minors, tho follow.

luu'admlnUtratlonaiiJKuiirdl.in accounts havewen iii04i in me ouicuoi mo lAgister of (Jdum
blai'our.tv.aud will ho nriKenttl for nuiiirm i,
iniii mu i itiiuwuuce in um urpn.ins'i;ouri, to bo
held lu ltioomiburLr.(iii ilmnliv tlm lrtid
of peu.lsoO.Ht two o'clock lu tho afternoon of
Mtiu uur,

nti llnnrnli.Ur!li.'n .rr,.1 ,.f ACCOliniOfT. J. IllUtlllSOn
tine Uunning 8trenmri-tc.- ( u: 'lnero are about Eiy iWViX1!.1 ,lai!l'KW-t- tv

imy

Kxr'a oi Wm. Unvder Intn nf lilnnm twn ii.n.i
i. I'eter i:nt mlmv uiiii thn ni
' Kiinc, iaioor orninjn twjdt d

t. ACCOlIllt Ul It II tcnn.'i fJitn..ll,.., r(n...
11.1

ll. First find Iltvil rtf'rtilii. rittii.,,..... ii "im oi twti
7. Hrht nnd final account of j K. Khuma

I TUI JIAVKl I'IflfLT Intn nf nnlnn. t .....
ilecM. 1,11 '

? Ktrtftn,l"alnccount of NehomJirti Heece
ii iimuiiuieuiiwiK twp. d'trii.v, ALTuum ih i.irwis of Geo,
nisvi i.ilu ui iwp, ucc (I.
iu. Hrhtand iinrtl.il iieuonnt or fiamuol Xeyhart Lxecutor of tho (hi. to of SoUci,
11. lllL iliul flnnl .t .. ii..ii.- .... - ... ."V? JinAUO 1'IllTIll r I'MTf.r.'lI fntn t n ..r 11 nil nviVI'KII-- r irjli hiinl Ii.i.j -

the Tlnont Vin.i I. ":.Vl,". "l ' lMUlo'lle.e , .,1 .1 '
. ,uui, Biuiiiii,uiuiieuiiis,i uiarrn, woroThioat uuu mini account or Al.IIourtciieM, Wlirioplnit Cough, and l'ulmoiinry berMm uilm'r of John Into of .Consumption. This medicine Is prepared by Dr. rxl iwimieo-ii-

.
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